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1437.
Julylii.

Sheen ISluiu

July12.
Keuipton
Manor.

July11.
Kempton
Mnnor.

July 10.
Kempton

.Manor.

June 17-
Westminster.

H— coiit.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of Giles Thorndon, esquire, one of the
ushers of the chamber, as treasurer of the land of Ireland, with such wages

and feesas ThomasStrange, knight,the late treasurer,had ; licence also
for the said (liles to appoint a deputywhenever sent for bythe king
or council in Kngland, or whenever the public good shall require his
presence in England,for such periods of absence. Byp.s.

General pardon, at the request of the king's uncle Humphrey,duke of

Gloucester,to John Shenyfeld and Joyce,his wife, for all offences up to
21 Januarylast. Byp.s.

Grant,duringpleasure, to Thomas Fitz WTater,groom of the chamber,
of the keepingof the king's council house at Westminster above and

beneath,which wa.s of Joan, late queen of England, to hold himself or by
deputy, \vith the accustomed wages, fees and profits in the same manner

as John Hurgh held the same. Byp.s. Lo7«M.i

Ratificationof the estate of Ralph,lord of Cromwell,in the offices of
constable of Notyngham Castle and keeper of the forest of Shirwode,with

ii()/. a year wages, and of the parks of Beskewodeand Clypston,as being
an estate for life with reference to previous letters patent on the subject

dated 14 Februarylast. Byp.s. and for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Licence4,for 100*. paid in the hanaper,for ThomasBromwych,Thomas
Borghope,Thomas de la Hay and Walter Mybbeto grant to John Talbot,
knight, the elder. Ralph (Vomewell, knight,ChristopherTalbot,knight,
John Melton,knight,and Richard Legette and their heirs,the manor of

Boulwasand Isombrugge,co. Salop,held in chief.

July21.
Westminster.

March1/1.
Westminster.

\YhereasJoan Northland,Hugh Byseley,Robert Skern and William
Symoiid latelyacquired to them and their heirs from Ralph Symond,
kinsman and heir of William Calceby,clerk, the manor of Esthanney
called * Phelberdes,'

co. Berks,held of the kingin chief, and the said

Robert Skern let the promises to farm for a term of years to Richard Dop,
and afterwards released to the same, his heirs and assigns all his right in
the manor and in the advowson of the chapel of St. James, Esthanney;
and afterwards Richard granted the said manor and advowson to John
Cottesmore,John Stopyndon, dork. John Hyde, esquire, \\illiam Skern,
ThomasLusteyll,clerk, and Simon Roo, clerk, and their heirs ; and the
parties havingsuccessively entered, the said \Villiam Symond demised the
premises to the said John Cottesmore,John Stopyndon,John Hyde,
William Skorn, Thomas Lusteyll and Simon Roo

and*

their heirs, whereby

theybecame seised, whereon he released to them, without the king's
licence obtained herein : the king, for r>marks paid in the hanaper,has
pardoned these trespasses and granted licence to the last demisees to
grant the premises to John (ioiafre, esquire, Thomas Fetiplace, esquire,
Robert Burle,John Stokes and William Botillor and their heirs.

(I Uichard Redmayn, late an esquire to John,
f master forester within the lordshipof

accustomed wages and commodities;
nt of the said lateluke,

Irani, during pleasure,

(]nke of IVdford,of the office

Kcndale, to hold in person, with

in lieu of a grant of the premises byletters p
surrendered ; provided the office be not of the king's demesne. Byp.s


